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WNKU up 'fn fhe air 
by Kevin Stub 
NortMr,... New• Edit« 

Radio a~a~ion WRFN officially 
"signed on" thia week in the University 
Cent.er. . 

"WRFN is Northern's cloaed circuit 
student information and entertainment 
service," ezplained Brad Mundatock, 
general manager of the station. 

At preeent, the station is operating 
behind the Information booth Joceted on 
the piau level of the University Center. 
Even~uaUy, an office and studio will he 
constructed In room 205 of tho building. 
"Bu~. i~ will he at least December or 
January before that happens," said 
Mundatock. 

According to M undstock, WRFN 
was allocated 13,296.50 by ~he 

University Center Board for the 
purchase of equipment needed to 
operate the station. 

"We want to run this aa 
professionally as possible for the 
university," said Bill Burns, faculty 
advi80r for WRFN. 

The station will have a specific music 
format, described by Mundstock as 
"Top 40, oriented toward an album rock 
crossover." WRFN will also sell time to 

aponsore to raise money. 
"By the time we went on the air, we 

had already sold fif~y dollars in 
commercial time," eiplained 
Mundatock. WRFN'a rates are flf~y 
cents for a aixty-eecond commercial, and 
thirty-five centa for thirty-second 
"apoU. " The atation management ia 
encouraging campus organizatione to 
purchaae commerical time, said 
Mundatock. 

" WP.FN originaUy meant Radio Free 
Northern. But it now has five or aii 
meaninga , including Rock from 
Northern," added Mundatock. 

Burna is optimistic about the 
station's future. " By Thanksgiving, we 
hope to have success storiea with our 
sponaors," he said. 

"We eventually hope to get a carrier 
current system that will take the ayatem 
into the dormitories when they are 
built," added Burna . " Many 
universities. including UC, have this 
type of operation." 

While WRFN ia now in operation, the 
fa~e of WNKU··~he proposed, 
profeasionally-ataffed, non-commercial 
radio station-has ye~ to he decided. 

"Two weeks ago, my thought was 

Aeronaut Dove Linger, o p1lot for Skys1gns Unl•m•ted. mspects the •ns•de of h1s 
bollon moments before takeoff from the Intramural F1eld, durmg Mus1c Fest, 
September 6 . (Fronk lang, photo) 

llao Nolan, o second-yeor Radio , T.V. & Folm mojor, ollociolly opened WRFN, 
Tuesday, September 9 . (Rick Dammer!, photo) 

that we would lose the license March 27, 1975. 
completely," ozplained Dr. Byron Renz, As for funding, Dr. Albright said, " If 
radio-television professor. we get the licenae, we will then apply for 

"The Federal Communications a faciUtiea grant to be u&ed for the 
Commission wrote Dr. Albright (NKU construction of the station and tho 
President) that the university was not in purchase of equipment." Albright said 
a position to support the station such a grant would be approximately 
financiaUy . We had to show some form 1100,000. 
of financing for WNKU, or Jose ~he " If tha~ does not happen, we will go 
license," said Renz. another route. We'll see if we can get 

After a reply from Albright, ~he FCC 
granted a time extension to the 
university for ita license application. 
According to Renz, the original deadline 
was around October 1. Northern 
originally applied for the license on 

CPB (Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting( funding after tM liconae 
is gran~." Albright added. 

"We will explore every source of 
funding that is possible. We won 't know 
what source it wiU be until we get the 
license ," he concluded . 

More money for activities 
Anticipated revenue from the 

increase in enrollment and unused 
monies from the 1979·1980 school 
year are expected to raise NKU's 
Student Activity Fund well over a 
projected 1100,000 this year, 
according to Bill Lamb, assistant 
dean of student affairs. 

"As of now we have about 
1100,200, however with the increased 
enrollment and unspent funds carried 
over from last year, we expect to go 
well over that, " he added. 

Lamb noted the SAF retrieved 
126,000 from last year's allocl".tions. 

Several areas of imput. were 
co nsidered in establishing the 
1980·1981 fund allocations. 

The University Center Board, 
made up of interested faculty and 
s t.ud e n t. s, considered 
recommendations last. spring on how 
~he funds should he dis~ributed . 

A Iurvey, conducted by Student 
Government last spring asking for 
student opinion on fund expenditures 
was uaed by ~he board along wi~h 
suggestions from various campus 
organizatione. 

Di1tributlon from this year'a 
&ud n~ Activity Fund breaks down 
ae follows: 112,000 for campu1 
recr atlon , U0,6'6! for atuden~ 

government, 868,000 for activity 
programming, 12,750 for Collage, 
120,700 for The Nor~bemer, $12,000 
for Student Services, 19,000 for 
student organizations, and 12,000 
aUocated for Psychological Services. 

Lamb stated that the aUocetions 
in the fund are basically the same as 
last year, with an increase focused on 
ente rtainment and cam pu s 
recreation. 

"The survey told us that the 
students wanted more money spent 
on entertainment," explained Lamb. 
"Also there's the legal aid program 
scheduled for January that will 
require funding .. " 

Lamb further not.ed the additional 
interest in campus recreation by 
saying, " We have allocated about 
110.000 for development of 
additional playfields and recreation 
faciliti a." 

He added, "I think tho~ ~his 
(campus recreation development) ia 
the beat uae of our money. '' 

"The Univeraity Center Board 
doean 't operate in a vacuum. We 
want to generate aa much interest in 
tha &ud nt Activitioa and how ~hoy 
money ie •pent. We don 't want it to 
appear ~hat I~ io aU faculty lnteres~ or 
facul~y run." Lamb concluded. 
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Consortium tudents 
growing in number·s 
bJ Rldo Boehlle 
Northlmw R.lpori.-

Throuch efforto of tho Greeter 
Cinc:lnDatl Coneortlum of Colle1J81 end 
Unlveroitloo, a threod of cooperation hao 
been woven between twelve area 
loatltutlono. 

Consortium intereet11 continue to 
grow, according to G.C .C.C .U . 
Executive Director Michael Devine. One 
of the aucceaeful aapect.s of the 
coneortium has been the crou 
reglstntion program. 

" If for eome reason a fuU·time 
atudent cannot get a claee they need et 
their home achool, they can take it at 
another one of the schools at no 
additional coat," said Devine, explaining 
the cross registration concept. 

The program is designed to help 
atudenta who have work and echool 
conflicta, class conflicts, or limply 
desire a courH that is not offered during 
a given semester. 

Coneortium figures show that 604 
area studenta participated between May 
of 1979 and May of 1980, up 10 percent 
from the previouo year. Of the 504, 67 
students were from NKU, 77 from 

Thomao More. 55 from tho Unlvarolty of 
Cincinoatl, and 74 from the CoUap of 
Mt. Saint Joaaph. 

"Moat of tho otudenta who croao 
regiater do 10 1n the 1ummer," Mid 
Davino. "For a otudent to do 10, thay 
have to have been a full·time student 
during the spring Mmoster. 

"More and more etudenta are looking 
Into cross registration each seme~ter. It 
io hard to inform tho otudento, 01peciaUy 
at the larger achoola where the 
information dou not pass aJ eaaUy by 
word of mouth." 

NKU VIce Preoldent Dr. Gene 
Scholes said the program create~ a 
" market. place of classea" which affords 
the studenta a varied echedule for 
reeolving conflicts. 

Another benefit of the conaortium is 
working with cable television firms in 
hopes of offering coUege claooos in the 
home. 

TV coUego clas101 are already being 
conducted in other parte of the country 
and will consume much of the 
conaortium'a efforta in the near future, 
said Devine. 

Mark Malick. director of student publicotions and organizations, managed a smile 
from atop the seot on the dunking booth during Music Fest, September 6. 

~~~~~~w~~~~-------------------------------

Human Services Deportment awarded for excellence 
With the increase in campus 

enrollment. Northern has also 
experienced a growth in commuter 
traffic. 

According to DPS Capt. Herold 
Smith, the increase in the number of 
vehicles on campus has posed aome 
problemo, yet they have been kept 
under control. 

"We have had some problem's, but 
the addition of the temporary lots 
have helped alot," stated Smith. 

Future plans for additional 
parking have been under 
consideration for quite some time. 
However Administrative Staff 
Officer to Campus Development, 
Gary Eith, explained academic 
priority and tho recent budget cute 
have hampered construction efforts. 

"Previous ly , we requested 
funding for additional parking but 
academic needs took preference. 
FoUowing that, tho budget cute 
canc;oJied our request," said Eith. 

He added, "We are now looking to 
varioua alternative•; one ie private 
funding." 

Eith concluded by noting thoro lo 

a master plan which calla for the 
finishing of the temporary parking 
loto and facilities for dock parking. 

Awards offered for 

humanities efforts 

The National Endowment for the 
Humanltlaa will offer over 100 cash 
awarda across the nation this fall to 
young people in their teens and early 
twentiee, including many college and 
univereity studenta, to punue out~f· 
the·clauroom projects in the 
humanltloo. 

The grants, which offer up to 
l2,500 to individual• and $10,000 for 
group efforts, are intended primarUy 
for studenta between the ages of 15 to 
25 worldng towards completion of 
academic or professional training. 

While the program cannot provide 
acholanhip or financial a.id eupport 
for degree-related work, it is the only 
federal program which awards money 
directly to young people for 
independent. work in the humanities. 

Areas covered by the humanitiea 
include: hletory, ethnic studies, 

folldore, anthropology, linguistics, 
and tho hiotory of art. 

lntereoted studento should obtain 
a copy of the guidelines from tho 
financial aid office or write: 

Youthgrants Guideline• 
Mall Stop lOS.C 

National Endowment for the 
Humanltloo 

Waohington, D.C. 20506 

Corrections noted 

In legal aid report 
A otory In laot week'• issue 

outlining a pooolblo legal aid program 
for Northern deaervea eome 
clarification. 

The eervices provided by the 
program will be advloory and referral 
in nature. Local attorneys will be on 
c.tmpus at opacified houn to advi10 
student• on the topics listed in the 
Sept. 5 iuue of The Northerner. 

Tho rvico io expected to be 
approved by tho Board of Rogento 
during its November meeting. 

The legal aid program will coat tho 
Univerolty Center Board from •2.500 
to •s.ooo a yaar, whieh will be 

extracted from Student Actlvitiee foe 
monies. 

Catalog reductions 

to save $60,000 
An overall reduction of the 

unlvaroity'o acadamlc catalog will 
roeult in a oavingl of .SO,OOO over tho 
nut 10 years, according to NKU'o 
Buolnoso Manager, Mr. Clarence 
Tabor. 

Factora eonCOI'Dinil the oavingl 
iDcludo a reduction in oize and weight 
of the papor uoad to print the catalog, 
which now wolaha laao then a pound. 
Tblo reduction will oava tho 
unlverolty U4,000 annually In 
mailing coata alone. 

Another U500 will be oaved OQ. 

t~ttlng cotta by the UN of 
information stored on computer 
tapea, thuo allminatlng oavaral otepo 
in the updating and raprintlog of tho 
catalog. 

The reduction program, a 
combined effort of tha Aclmi .. lono 
om.. and tho Poatal Office, baa 
earned tho unlvarolty a •1000 prize 
from tho National Aooociatlon of 
CoUege and Univeraity Buainesa 
Officero. 
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Career Services has 
much to offer students 
Dianne H . RJce 
N01"1Jwn,w Report« 

Prot!ram• at NKU dea~ed to aoaiat 
atudonta are abundent. Some, like tho 
Student Book Exchanp, are initiated 
by tbo atudonta themeslvoe. Otben 
begin with tha ideas of tbo feculty and 
ataff. One aucb prosram is tbe CIUOOI' 
Servicea Center. 

Tho C....,. Sorvicea Center ICSC) baa 
been in operation at Northern eince 
1974, and ita objactivoa are many. 

Director John Oamanaki and 
Aaaiatant Dlt1!ctor Betay John.Jenninga 
are together responsible for aiding 
atudenta in determining the type of job 
for which a etudent ia beet auited. "We 
collaborate with adviaora to help 
atudenta decide a majO<," explained Ma. 
John.Jenninp. 

If a student is UIUiuro of tho area 
be/abo wilboa to major in, the Center 
ura- for tbo student to taka 
evaluation teota, and conducta private 
COilJIM1injr MMioDa to ....., just wbot 
area tho atudont is moet in-ted and 
adopt. 

For oonion preparing to graduate, 
wbo want to talr.o a job not relating to 
their major , esc boa aopoclal program. 
Studenta ngiater with CSC by filling 
out two carde. On one the atudent writee 
the anticipated date of graduation, and 
tbe area ho/aho majored in. On tbe 
other,bo/ahe liata the type of pooition 
prefered. 

esc calls businesses around the 
Greater Cincinnati Area to learn of full 
time job openings. Although the 
majority of job vacancies are diacovered 
through eolicitations, many businesses 
call esc to inform them of any openings 
and to request for interested studenta to 
be sent for interviews. 

These job opportunities are matched 
with etudenta by looking at the cards 
tho etudant filled out when re!Petering 
with esc. Studenta trained in field• of 
engineering, accounting, computer 
aciencoa, boaltb eervlcea, and marketing 
are tho moot sought after by omployero, 
according to Oamanaid. 

At varioue timee during the 
eemeeter, bueineeeee often a end 
repreeent.ativee to conduct interviewe in 
roomo located in tbe CSC office. A 
convenient time ie then arranged for the 
etudent to meet with the representative. 

Moat of thoae buainea111 are looking 
for etudenta nearing IJ'aduation to fill 
their job openinga, bocauae tho aoniO< 
baa tho knowledp and moat training 
needed for the job, aald O.manaid. 

"There are a lot of joba out there," 
aald O.manaid. "Not aU of them will be 
aaturated immediately after 
graduation." 

In tho )'OU of 1979-80, tbl esc 
pl.oc:ed 78 pen:ent of the 306 etudonta 
ngiltered with them into eome type of 
full time job. 

In addition to finding-full time jobs 
for pduating Mniora, tho Center alao 
placea undergnduatee into part time 
jobs. Again, tho atudent ngisten with 
esc and ia matc:bed with Job• available. 
Part time joba are aJao Uated on bulletin 
boardo in tho lobby of Univoraity 
Center, Nunn Hall, Natural Sciencot1 
building, and in CSC'e reference room. 

To call the Career Servicee Center an 
employment agency, however, would be 
a mienomer. The center providee many 
other servicee beaides job placement 
according to Oamanaki. 

esc conducta clinice on topice euch 
as the proper way to prepare a reeume, 
how to react to interivewers ' que~~tione, 

Gory Armttrong and Tnsho Tierney manned the Art Council booth at 
NKU'sMusk: Fest, September 6 . (Frank Lang, photo) 

and how atudente c:an preaent 
themeslvoo to proopactive emplOyers. 

esc bu their own reference room in 
which information on eubjecta like the 
military, oveneas and eummer 
omploy'ment, and graduate achoa1 can be 
found. 

Reference booka and pamphlota 
liating jobs with tholargoat marketa, tho 
type of training needed !0< them and tbe 
type of education required, are aleo 
available. 

Oemanski hae been with the Career 
Services Center since 1975, and John
Jenninge since 1978. Due to Governor 
John Y. Brown 'a cutbacke in funds 
alotted the the univereity, the Center 
must depend eoley upon these two 
people to council, advise, and place into 
joba an anticipated number of 2500 

etudenta. 
Both couneslOI'a feel the Center'• 

sroateet needs are for more couneslore 
and more apace. 

The C....,. Sorvicotl Center is located 
in room 302 in the University Center 
and opens every dey at 8:15 a.m. On 
Mondeya tbe center cloaoa at 6 p.m. and 
on Wedneedaya at 8 p.m. On Tueedaya, 
Thuradaya, and Fridays. esc cloaoa at 
4:30 p.m. Special arranpmenta can be 
make for an appointment on weekenda 
by calling the center in advanced. 

Beginning September 22, and 
running through Ootober I, the Coreer 
Servicee Center will conduct clinica on 
" Resume Writing" and " Interviewing 
Techniques ". lntere-.ted students 
should contact the Career Services 
Center. 

Additional parking plans delayed as traffic increases 
NKU's Department of Human 

Services has been granted full 
approval atatua by the Council for 
Standards in Human Servicee 
Education. 

"We met aU of the National 
lnetitute of Mental Health 's 
atandarda for academic excellence," 
said Dr. Jane Dotson, human aervices 
professor. 

" Our curriculum meets the 
quality of field inatruction, 
interdisciplinary emphaaia, and 
academic escellence. We are a 
national model program for other 
coUegea to adopt," a he added. 

In a letter to Doteon from the 
Council for Standards in Human 
Servicea, the eccrediting body of the 
NIMH . congratulation& were in 
order. " You and your staff are to be 
commended for the impreeaive 
amount of work you have done to 
Implement and euatain a high caliber 
program, " tho Iotter .. id. 

The organization's approval was 
granted for a period of five years. 

Escalator shut off 

Duo to the budpt cute, tho library 
eacalator will not be operating during 
the 19S0.81echooi year. 

The library has received numerous 
complaints about the eacalator being 
shut down , according to Bob 
Schneider, interim library diractor, 
but the measure will Nve 118,000. 

Of that total, 112,000 wiU be aav· 
eel by not replacing tho hand raila, 
which are beginning to crack, 
Schneider said. 

NKU crime down 

Crime ratea at NKU docroaeed by 
73 percent during tbo 1979-80 !local 
year, according to Lt. Don McKenzie 
of the Department of Public Safety 
(DPS). 

A decrease in the theft rate on 
campus, according to Lt. McKenzie, 
constituted 99 percent of the overall 
decrease. 

Lt. McKenzie contributes the 
dec::reaee in crime to increased police 
experience in the department. Aleo, 
during the 1978·79 fiecal year, 
officers u DPS put in a total of 164 
man·houn in on-campus training. 
During tbo 1979·80 fiacal year, 
training wu incroaeed to 445 man· 
hours of on-campua training. 

New chorus formed 

Sixty·four people attended the 
firet rehearaal for the newly formed 
Northern Kentucky Community 
Chorua, Tuoaday, September 9. 

Under tho guidance of Or. John 
WesUund, director of choral ac
tivitiea at Northern, rehearea.l1 will 
run form 7:30 to 9:30p.m. each Tuoa· 
dey until the performance on Sunday, 
December 14. Tho eelacted work of 
music will be Handel'• " Meuiah". 

High school and college students 
as well as the general public, are in
vited to participate. 

EnHmble chosen 

Membera for NKU'a performing 
vocal jazz ensemble, the Northern 
Lighta, have been 10lected for tho 
1980-81 echool year. 

Membera recenUy announced by 
John D. Weatlund, NKU coordinator 
of music, are : Lori Sneed, Kim Alsip, 
Albina Lachtrupp, Be••la Godsey, 
Cindy DiU, Deniao Baker, Judy 
Yelton, Nancy Lauer, Curt Combe, 
Brad Baker, Mark Pennington, Jeff 
Day, Chuck Heneon, DougCur, John 
Gibson, Greg Daetillung, and Pete 
Thomakaa. 

The Northern Lighta, in addition 
to performing at campu1 ectivit.lea, 
make frequent appearance• 
t.brouahout the Northern Kentucky 
area. 
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Lazy, unhelpful critics are heard but not seen 
Nol.hlt~~~ . aboolutely not.hlng, io more ....,l .. o 

than an apathetic critic. 
What.'e an apathetic critic? 
The answer can be found by merely taking a look 

around. Thlo campuo io filled with them. They breed 
like rabbits from week t.o week and their unified 
voices are getting louder and louder as time marches 
on. 

Example: Northerner reporter Slew Grant atrolla 
in to the editor's office, caaually takes a eeat, and 
bt!gins to mumble, "A guy in my English claes said 
our cartoons are louey. The cook in the cafeteria har
shly cut down your editorial for ita inconsistencies. 
And some dude I was etanding next to in the 
bathroom laughed when I told him I worked for The 
Northerner and said our news coverage was poor. " 

"Are they going to write a letter to the paper?" 
queries the editor. 

"No," responds the reporter. 
" Oh, they 're on their way up to talk t.o me," says 

the editor. 
" No, " replies the reporter. " He 's home in bed by 

now. She's finishing tomorrow's caserole. And the 
dude is still combing his hair." 

Voila! In one swift moment, three of NKU 's top 
apathetic critics are thrust into the limelight. 

Now, there are many types of apathetic critics 
roaming Lheae confines, but t his column will focus 
only on thoae who concern themselves with the 
faults of The Northerner. 

And they are many! 
There 's nothing wrong with constructive 

criticism, In fact, a wise man can even accept 
destructive criticism and utilize it to correct future 
maladies. 

A problem ariees, however, when the critic fails 
to surface after his/her poke at the paper. 

True, The Northerner needs constructive 
criticism as much as any other organization on cam· 
pus. but bow can a "Your photos stink! " comment 
or a '' I didn 't underatand your editorial.'' statement 
be taken into serious consideration by the editor if 
there ian 't any accompanying infonnation? 

The editor v.ould like to know the specifics. 
Anyone would like 1.0 know the specifics if he/she is 
criticised. 

THE ~TOR\\~9 ~Po£ OU\.L. -mE. 1'1C.TURJ;.5 
ARE. NCi GaOOO. THE CA'li.;TOO~ ANO 

ADS ARE flaRING.. T"E EDiioRIN.-5 
DONT I'J\~~E 5ENsE. THE W"OLE 
T~ING 'PUTS ME TO 6~EP/ 

When the dude from the bathroom opens the 
paper a week after he's registered his complainta 
with Slew Grant, and wonders why the news 
coverage is still inadequate, there's been a definite 
communication deficieny. 

Perhaps if he'd taken the time to detail his beefs 
in a letter to the paper or stop by the office to ex· 
plain his criticisms, the news coverage could have 
improved. 

Or, on the other hand, the editor could have 
showed the dude whey he was mistaken about his 
shots at the paper. 

Yes, the key to a successful critic is followup. 
After the intitial complaint has been filed, the 

critic should follow through. Explinations of various 

discrepancies should be spelled out for the 
perpetrator. 

Apathy. in all oizeo and ohapee, bao alwayo been 
a problem on this campus. Generally it's a bard 
obstacle to overcome for those who care. 

Lazy critico, tbough, can be eaoily cured. 
If you've got a legitimate gripe and/or compli

ment for The Northerner. let us hear it-and let us 
know why you•ve said what you said. Write a letter, 
stop by the office and chat for awhile or tie your sen
timents to a rock and throw it through the window. 

But, please don't casually mention to a reporter 
that our artwork could stand some improvements 
and then disappear into the wind. 

-RJck Dammert 

History has proven home owner is responsible citizen 
Gentlemen: 
I feel compelled to reply to a letter written by 

Alan D. Phippo in your Friday, August 29, 1980 
edition entitled "Don't buy a house until after the 
prices crash." We have the highest incidence of 
home ownership in the United Stat.ea than any 
country in the world. History has proven the home 
owner is by far the most responsible• citizen. I'm 
sure " milliona of greedy homeowners" would 
dioagree witb tbe writer when he claimo they are 
reedy to " caah in on your ignorance." 

Homes are purcbaeed as the greatest security for 
011e 'a family and aa hlotory bao ohown, tbe beot 
poooible hadp apinot inflation. Unlike othar formo 
of investment., the majority of residential hornet 
are not purcbued for apeculaUon reaeona but for 
family -.u!ty and enjoyment. 

I hope Mr. Pblp,. dooa hlo homework a litUe 
OMrt.ter the nest time 10 he can give more plausible 
ugumenta for hla beliefo. Although pricea -m 
high now and ID-t ratea likewioo appear high, 
tbare Ia no bettor time than now to but a home. 

If "pricao crub" and a •vent depreaoioo ohould 
oecui real eatate pricN c:ertalnly won 't be the only 
.- effected. We an bleaaed with oo many 
opportunities in America. If wo all take tbe 
opportllllity to vota for reoponalble AS>reMntativea 
our democntt.ie oyotam of IIOV.........,t can live our 

children the bountiful life we have been able to 
enjoy. 

Sincerely, 
PARCHMAN & OYLER CO. 
Wm. J . Parchman 
Chairman of tbe Board 

Woman speaks out 

about communists 
Dear Editor: 
On Saturday. Auguot 80, whan tbe Poot wrote 

about tbe preoont flurry of outrop aplnot Dr. Nina 
Shiller and • oourae on Marsllm, tbey "'!erred to 
NKU ao a "hot-bed of anti-Commlllliom." To ma 
" hot-bed" Ia a term of OPProbrium. It lo not nice to 
be anti-Commlllliat? 

Department aid, " Algar Hies. 
The reaction of local citizens to an acknowledged 

Communist teacher at NKU just reafftrme the fact 
that Americans really don't like Communiste. The 

Tell us 
what you 
think 

Tbe North.._ wante to hear your ldeu an 
eommenta. We welcome and encourage lettera to 
tba editor, provided they meet the foUowing 
requlrementa: 

I. Pleue limit lettera to 200 
worda. 

2. Deadline for all copy ia noon 
on Monday. 

3. AU lettere must include the 
author'a aignature and telephone 
number . We will protect your 
ononymlty. 
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Singles' boat outings may make you seasick 
I am never happier than when I 'm left to my own 

devices to putter around as I please. ThJa attitude 
brings out the wont in my frienda who are 
absolutely certain that I'm withering on the vine for 
lack of male companionship. they will go to any 
lengtha to try to Improve my status-quo and thie 
can lead to all eorts of complications. Let me tell you 
about it. 

After much arguing, urging and whe«<ling by 
eome female acqualntencea, I allowed myeelf to ba 
enticed into attending a "Singles" Bootrlde. I knew 
I wu off on the wrong track when my companions 
showed up carrying puraeo tho aiu of overnight 
hogs with tooth brushes protruding from the toP· I 
mean, I juet ain't that kind of a girl. 

The evening began under le10·than·perfect 
conditions. While waiting to board tho boot, all 
guseled up in along dreee left over from somebody'• 
wedding, I realized I was being given the on~ver 
by a very fomiliar-looking pereon. My Gawd, could 
it really ba Eric Von Stroheim? My suspicions 
proved wrong when t.he gentleman approached me 
about becoming hie date for the evening in an accent 
straight out of Harlan CouDty. I refueed his offer 
tactfully and boerded the boot. 

The band besan to play and, I can tall you, it 
eure waan't tho Rolling Stonoa. Ao I stood watching 
the ahorellna diaeppear, I reaJiud that I waa 
trapped for tho nut two hours worth a Country 
Western band. God, give me strength. 

-Helen 
Tucker 

I tried to make myself u ineonapicuoua aa 
poealbla but, much to my horror, I opotted an 
extremely tall man baaring down on me. I accepted 
hialnvitetlon to dance and immediately skinned my 
nose on hie belt buckle. The eong ended aa I was 
baglnning to fear that I would smother to death in 
hie tie. 

My next partner proved to ba a "Squ-". He 
squeezed and I pushed. Sensing my reluctance to ba 
aquubed, he inquired if I had a jealouo boy-friend. I 
wheezed that I waa unattached but I had four eons 
who were ala·foot·four Sumo wreatlera. He faded 
into the diatence faat. 

Never one to ba euily diacouraged, Herr Von 
Strobeim clalmed me for the nut pround. Ho 

Woman's letter on communists continued 
Communlata expected that wo wouldn't like them 
eo, long ago, they concentrated their energies to 
abut down all of tho United Stetea' -.urity 
agencies 110 that we are now operating blindfolded in 
a hostile world. And aa many yeare ago (eometime in 
the 50's) J . Edgar Hoover said that tho Communiata 
would promote their goaJa with non.COmmunlat 
banda; one dupe worth a thousand CPUSA 
(Communlot Party of the United Stetea of America) 
memben. 

But I'm otlll upaot ov• tho International 
Studiea Department bringing one of the U.S. Stete 
Department "SALT...U.." to NKU'o campus and 
otlll maidn8 no effort to brina an antl.communtoto 
point of view to the campus to __.. u a balance. 
THERE ISN'T ANYONE HERE THAT DOESN'T 
BELIEVE THAT SALT 11 (Stratoclc Anno 
Limitation Treaty) IS AN IMPORTANT 
COMMUNIST GOAL:, IS THERE? I mean you 
really otriko a blow for frMdom when you aay NO to 
a Communiat teacher whila your Preaidont goea to 
Rusala and huga Breehnev. 

Let mo tell you about tho ottractive and 
articulate SALT...U r who taxpayers brought to 
NKU (Oct.197U). Hio name Ia Or. Barry Schneider, 

local·boy ·made·good ... no 
Communlatlloftiatlaympethiur ... none of thoae had 
things. He went to work for tho United States Anna 
Control and Disarmament Agency three years ago 
after leeving the steff of Membero of Congre10 for 
Peaca Through Law (MCPL). MCPL waa the 
primary agency to promote the shocking program at 
tho begining of our U.S. Bicantennlol calling for a 
Declaration of INTER<Iependence- a ourrender of 
our nationally eovereignty to international 
organixatiOIUI. It declared that our economy ahould 
ba ,...ulated by international authoritiea. It 
propooed that wo enter a "now world order" that 
would rediatrubute the wealth created by the 
Amarlcan _ ... 

The otndont (Phil Grona) waa reapollaihla for 
arra,..tng thlo offalr didn't ean to "divulge" how 
much th1a procram had coat uo and ba didn 't hava 
time or tho inclination to flod oomoona to proaent 
tho other oldo;ho stated that ha, himoolf, wao well 
voraed In international atfalro, having aerved ao hla 
high achool'o rep.-ntetlva ot thalr mock United 
Nations Aoaombly. No left-winger, thia well· 
groomed atud nt to juat another victim of 85 yoara 
of pervuive book·burning. 

Mra. Carol Maddox 

inquired politely whether I would like to go 
"dalncin · " after the bootride. I told him that I had 
to ba up early to go to my job in the communicable
disea.se ward. E:l..it Herr Von Stroheim. 

While catching my breeth near tho rail, I was 
propositioned by a macho-type who kept requeeting 
my phone number. After refueing several times, I 
relented, smiled eweetly and gave him the number 
of the Boy Scoute of America. 

The evening dragged on aa I waa dragged around 
the floor by a "water·pumper" who almoet 
dislocated my shoulder, a two-left-footed hippo who 
demollahed three toea on my right foot and a dude 
who liked garlic. I promieed God that if I sot out of 
thla alive, I'd never act like this again. 

Juet ae I decided to write the evening off as a 
totall010, it happened. I saw tho coolest guy that 
you can imagine approaching me with a "come
hither" look. I mean, Robert Redford in the flesh. 

Aa wa floated onto the floor, he told me that his 
naroe woe Alan. As he cuddled me clooe to hie manly 
cheat, I replied that I had a oon named Alan. Aa he 
otroked my bare hack, ha inquired about Alan 's age. 
Ao his Upo brlahed my hair, I replied that Alan woo 
28. Mr. Redford ouddonly rem om bared thet ha had 
forgotten to re-charge hie pace·ma.ker and 
diaeppeared into the mon'o room. 

So much for tho life of a swinging alnglel 
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by Barry W or ken 
Northernet' Report« 

When Adam Wilson lint became 
interested in working with the Campbell 
County YMCA, all he wanted to 'do woo 
stick with it and work his way up. Thill 
summer he worked his way aU the way 
t.o a trip to Greece. 

Wilson, who now serves as a YMCA 
Representative, was the only one picked 
out. of 100 applicants to make t.he trip to 
Greece. 

Most people would jump at the 
chance to go to Greece, but Wilson said 
hjs personal reason for putting in an 
application was because he " just wanted 
t.o do something different this summer." 

According t.o the nineteen-year-old 
International Studies major his two 
month tour was a real success and he 
attributed most of that to the people 
there. 

"They were super-nice," he 
commented. "About 98 percent of them 
love Americans and made me feel right 
at home." As for the other two percent, 
" Well there were a few that I just tried 
to avoid," he added. 

While in Greece, Wilson was in 
charge of the Physical Program at the 
YMCA . This included instructing 
gymnastics and the like. Wilson was 

st.etioned in a city just outside of 
Athena. 

In addition to his chores in the 
Physical Program, Wilson also t.eught 
swimming lessons and mingled in the 
field of Ufeguarding. He alao gained 
certi fication to assist. the aquatic 
director at a YMCA in Athens. . 

While touring Rome, the first stop on 
his European agenda, Wilson atLended 
meetings and subsequently toured 
Paris, France also. 

The worst part of the trip for Wilson 
was on the flight home from Athens 
when a difficulty arose with the right 
wing of the plane and they had to make 
an emergency landing in Rome. 

" It was really scary," he said, " I 
could just see myself splatLered all over 
the runway." 

In all, it was a worth while trip for 
Wilson and his most found memory is of 
Paris itself. 

"Paris is a super city, a fantastic 
city, the nightlife is incredible." he 
stated 

One reason for his praise of the 
French city is because there is no age 
limit on drinking in town. 

Bock to the old grind 
After h1s two-month stint m Europe, Adam Wtlson was welcomed by famtlar sur

roundmgs at the Campbell County YMCA recept•on off•ce. (Marty Tnmbur. photo) 

Study to locate Ky.'s non-traditional iobs 
Regina Ferrante 
Northerner Reporter 

By now everyone has probably seen 
the cigarette ad that proclaims "You've 
come a long way baby." People are 
becoming more aware of the 
advancement of women in today 's 
society, but few realize that men may be 
moving into more non-traditional fields 
alao. 

Ronald Abrams 

Ronald Abrams, chairperson of 
NKU's industrial and technical 
education department, is directing a 
unique, first-of-its-kind study to find out 
how many non-traditional jobs exist in 
Kentucky business and industry. 

Abrams, a Bowling Green University 
graduate with five years of experience in 
industrial design, defines "non· 
traditional" jobs as "those occupations 
filled 90 percent of the time by either 
males or females." 

A questionnaire, given to Kentucky 
employers, will 1. determine how many 
people in non-traditional roles exist in 
the state and 2. assess employers' 
attitudes concem.ing the hiring of those 
people, according to Abramo. 

The atudy will actually be conducted 
by Karen Malott, former employment 
counselor at the Department of Human 
Resources and currently involved with 
the univenity 's homemaker re-entry 
program. 

After resulta of the study are 
compiled, the information will be 
provided to local high achoola "to 
realistically counael students into the 
areas available to them," said Abrams. 
He noted even if employers are now 
willing to hire employees in non· 
traditional roles, it is difficult to find 
qualified poople. 

Although nationally we are making 
improvements in the area of sexual 
equality, Abrams said, if the data we 
have read so for holds true, "Kentucky 
has probably done a very poor job, 
particularly with vocational education, 
in the area of attracting females into 
traditional male roles." 

However, Abrams noted. the 
educational system is not absolutely 
indicative of Kentucky employers. 

Abrams predicts the urban areas of 
the state, namely Northern Kentucky, 
Lexington and Louiaville, will probably 
prove to be more progressive, when the 
results are compiled. 

Tbe program, to begin later thia fall, 
ia federally fund~d through the 
Vocational Education Act which 
provides money for distribution by the 
state. 

Abrams regrets there are few women 
in technological joba now. A woman in a 
non·traditio11al job can be a role model to 
other women students, providing a 
woman un do the job, he 81id. 

"If we as a university hope to 
provide the kind of eervice we should to 
the community and to people of this 
region, it seems to me that this kind of 
etudy gathers the information necessary 
to break down the barriers that. seem to 
exist," said Abrams. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 

Enterto1nment For Less 
HARD TIMES photo e111b1t 

Thru October 15 Umvers1ty Center 

UCB Popular F1lm Senes 
MIDNIGHT EXPRESS 

Fndoy Sept . 19 UC Theatre 
1~:15 7:30 9 30 p.m . N.K.U Students S1 

VAGABOND MARIDNETIES 
Sept . 18-19 Block BoK Theatre Shows Free 

Make Pions For .Jou N1te w1th the Health Bfos 
FUll DETAILS SOON 

For More Information, Coli The N I( U 
HOTLINE m -5600 
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Volleyball team prepares for season opener 
Coach Jane Seb- hao built quit.e o 

reputation for aucceaa ainca ahe became 
oooocioted with t.ha women 'a volleyboU 
program ot NKU. In only two yoon. 
Scheper boo occumulot.ed o 63·34 record 
and made etate champlonahip titles an 
annual achievement. 

The team 'a practice of "setting 
goal a" and "working hard " were, 
undeniably, key element.e in their past 
accomplishments. Already this season, 
that phi1osophy has proved to be a 
dominating factor. 

Last Saturday, at the Kentucky 
Women 's Intercolligiate Conference 
(KWIC) Preview, after approximately 30 
daye of practices and drills and 
exercises. Scheper caught the firs t 
glimpse of her squad in action. 

"They've worked hard and last 
weekend, it showed," she said . We had 
been concerned with 'serve received ' and 
made it one of our goals for the preview 
not to miss any. They played from II to 
3 and only missed five. Everybody 
played well . The setters, in particular, 
did an excellent job. ·· 

Without a doubt, Scheper stressed, 
aU 11 players will be significant to the 
women's season, which opens Saturday, 
September, 13, at Wright State. 

"We're a well-balanced team and 
sound from our first to our last player, .. 
she said. 

Stability is easily detected in each of 
her players. Offensive setters' for the 
Norsewomen include juniors Nancy 
Berger and Stephanie Brumback and 
sophomores Sandi Woeste and Kim 
Gunning, each complete with one year's 
college experience under their belts. 

'' It will be their job to run the team, '' 
according to Scheper. 

In her 'hitter' slots, Scheper utilizes 
seniors Karen Beiger, a KWIC AJI 
Tournament select.!or. last year, and 

Women 's Volleyball 
Team practices 'up' 
for their first game 
Saturday, Sept. 13. ~~~-~~~ 
(Jennifer Lyon, 
photo! 

Nancy Tepe, "who leads all t he 
returning players in kills." Juniore 
Anita Epperly and Jeanne Ell, another 
l<WJC All Tournament selection, and 
Berger will also be "relied on heavily to 
be able to put the ball down 
consist.ently. They're all smart hitters, " 
Scheper remarked. 

Among the fre1hmen, Joan Hensler, 
a 1979 high school player-of·the-year 
from Mother of Mercy, Katie Arnzen, a 
1978 and 1979 Kentucky All 
Tournament selection from Highlands 
High School, and Beth Ell of 
Cincinnati's Marion High School will be 
valuable additions to this season 'a 
''interchangeable team.·· 

Several karate experts prov1ded Music Fest goers w1th some enterpns1ng 
te-.:hmques for provmg the hand IS qu1cker than the eye dunng on exh1blt1on, Saturday 
afternoon (Barb Barker, photo! 

We'll use all of our personnel," 
Scheper commented, "in case anyone is 
having problems." 

While Scheper admitted her team 
still had a " long way to go" in order to 
achieve their full potential, she eagerly 
looks forward to the work ahead. 

"They have a good attitude and that 
makes them a good group to work. with' ' 
said She per. '' They want to learn and 
they are learning. If nothing else 
happens, at least they 've learned." 

After Saturday'• KWIC Preview, 
Scheper ranked the University of 
Kentucky first, Morehead second, and 
her Norsewomen tied with Eastern for 
the Third 1pot. 

Thi1, however, is apparently no 
indication of what is to come. 

" It was the same way last year," she 
explained. "But, Morehead will be very 
competitive thie year. It 's be an 
interesting etate tournament." 

Until that time in mid-November 
wben the volleyball team attempta to 
achieve its fourth consecutive KWIC 
Utle, Scheper's squad will face the 
challenges one at a time. 

"Of course, I want to win every 
match and play wall enough to win," a he 
said with a emile. "You hear that from a 
lot of coacheo, but I beUeve it." 

Sports Scoreboard 
(NKU OCOrtll first) 
Baseball 
Sept. 4 Kentucky Christian 4·3, !().() 
Reconl: 2.0 

.Tennis 
Sept. 6 Indiana Central 8-1 

Record: 1.0 

Croeo Country 
Sept. 6 at ISU·Evanoville 2nd out of 8 

Soccer 
Sept. 6 Union 5·5 
Sept. 9 at BeUarmine 0-6 

Record: 0-1·1 

* *Try The Northerner* * ·t·, To htlp whip lafto<Joo .,..,. .... "" IITI i ' 
~&opbyn.N..u..-Offtc:.,Roo.IIOol 
:~=:::._c..a.,wuUBobBral.*,tft.tlll. 

@.; All act. udkw .; cop)' mutC. t.. t.urMd Into our if. ~':::............................ .. ............ + 
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Cross country's No. 1 
duo strives to improve 

by KaHn Belger N---Coech Mike Daley alwaye knaw 
10phomore croaa country runner Chria 
Wolfer had potenUal. But It waen't until 
Wolfer'• high echool teammate, Joe 
Gerrety, joined the NKU aquad that 
Daley found out how much potential he 
really had. 

" If one beatl the other, t hey'd be 
mad at themselves - not the other, '' said 
Daley, now in his fifth year with the 
Norsemen. The two generate good, clean 
competition on the team, according to 
Daley. 

As it now stands, Wolfer holds the 
No. 1 position on the team and Gerrety 
is No. 2. This past Saturday. Sept. 6. at 
t he Indiana State University Evansville 
InvitationaJ, the two placed in the No. 1 
and 2 spots again. 

Both runners graduated from Elder 
High School. Wolfer, an art major, waa 
the No. 2 runner there, although Daley 
considered him to be better than moat in 
the city. 

The college race seems to be more 
suited to Wolfer, who according to 
Daley, " has a better senoe of pace than 
any runner NKU ever bad." 

Wolfer ran behind All American 
John Lott last year and is now 
considered t he nezt moat likely All 
American candidate. 

"Everyone thought was 
overestimating John Lott four yean ago 
when I said he would be an All 
American, " Daley told the Kentucky 
Poet last week. " Now watch for Chris 
Wolfer." 

Gerrety came to NKU with 

encouragement from Wolfer. The 
tn.hman was the No. 1 runner both at. 
Elder and in the city of Cincinnati last 
year. Schools auch as tbe Univeralty of 
Cincinnati and Malone were also 
Interested in him, but as Gerrety 
uplained, he chooe NKU because he 
"juet wanted to keep running." 

• •1 don 't know if thoee other achools 
were interested in me bacause of my 
running. I think it waa more for 
academics,' ' he explained. 

While Gerrety may be somewhat 
modest about his ability, his coach 
definitly eees him as a likely candidate 
for All American. after a bit of college 
experience. 

"Joe's the answer to a coach's 
dream," said Daley in previous 
interview. " He works out a lot on his 
own. You know he's always doing 
something to improve his running." 

Gerrety, however, still feels his 
talent, at the moment, is over· 
emphasized, and he has not begun to 
consider the poesibility of an All· 
American title in the near future. 

" I guess it 's something to shoot for," 
he commented, "It's still a little early 
though." 

Although the team finished second in 
the overall standings at the Evaneville 
Invitational, Daley felt the heat may 
have had an adverse effect on some of 
his runners ' performances. 

Does that mean the No. 2 Gerrety 
may be a threat to Wolfer in the futuno? 

" I 'm not a threat," Gerrety stated, 
"it's more the other way around, I 'm the 
one who 's still looking over my 
shoulder."' 

Scheper named top coach 
Jane Scheper was recently named 

softball Coech of the Year by the 
Kentucky Women's Intercollegiate 
Conference after she led her team to a 
45·5 record and a state championship 
last spring. The Norsewomen were 
also runoer ... up in the Southern 
Region II tournament. 

Society hosts run 
Tbe NKU American Chemical 

Society is sponsoring a 5000 meter 
Run Sunday, September 21, at 10 
a.m., on the university campue. 

The ron is open to all agee and an· 
try fee 11 •5.00. Entries will be ec· 
cepted until 9:15 a.m. on the day of 
the race. 

Softball results 
Saturday, September 6, 1980 
Dlvt.loal 
PI Kappa Alpha 18 
Alpha Delta Gamma 9 

Dlvloloell 
WMMH 7 
Nedo 8 

Fred's Bank 6 
Chase Law (2nd year) 2 

Dlvlolon Ill 
The Eight Year Plan 
The Nerds game rescheduled 

PhysicaL EducaUon Majors II 
Bad Company 2 

DlvloloaiV 
Sunbucs 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

DeM<tl>ogs 
Renegades 

Dlvloloa v 
Bleck Sox 
Tappa KOIJIJ8 Beer 

Campbell County Cruobero 
Hooda 

Dlvloloe VI 
l'lyelomathonee 
BluoRibbon 

Ray'oA.C. 
Cuey'o 

(forfeit) 

8 
8 

7 
(forfMt) 0 

7 
(forfMt) 0 

20 
11 

Frktay, Stptember II. 1180 THE NORTHERNER 

"I (k)need to get by him." 
Freshman soccer player T1m Merriman tnes to thwart a Union College pass ot· 

tempt durtng NKU's f1rst gome of the season, September 6. The contest, whiCh 
highlighted MuSic Fest Act1vities on the lntromurol F1eld, ended in a 5-5 t•e w1th one over~ 
time. (Steve Schewene. photo) 

TELEPROMPTER CABLE 

Take a minute to give us your ideao! 

P.O. Bcm 1117 
S,...e.St.Uae 

Newport, Ky. 41071 

tJiW•tF..nliSl. 

Clod•u.U, Ohio 45202 
(513t571-1812 

I Indicate the type of programs you -- (l 

""" 0 
watch most often. Also indicate those COncenl 0 
you would like to see more of Mulic:IIVIIIoty 0 ... E~.Pr_:t~~'rl. J~s - 0 .... ... ReQelts ol All-Time FI\IOfrte S«ies 0 - l:Jl:J Comedy Vllloty ShowliSit~dly 
AmliN 01 ProfiSSKWIII ~~ Ewen~s 0 0 -lMt) 0 
cor- 0 0 Sltuot"" Comedy SOrles ll-ne 
SOli> ()peru 0 0 ,_, 0 
c-Showl 0 0 o-~:',:,~~- llttJe Hoose 0 S-odTolkShowl= 

Mftntufi/Po6ict Setiel 0 =ftr..f"·PNI 0 0 IIlli~\""'"· """ .... -Piogr- 0 0 0 - 0 0 :e;;·s:r.:s 0 
Cunoni ...... _Pro- 0 
lf-iSl-.20/ 20. TOCIOII 0 0 Old-lilno- 0 

2 What additional programming would you like to - inc:orporated 
into your aoble television programming? Speclfy. 

I 

Yllhat don't you like about the current T.V. programming you watch? 

0 c.-- 0 SllowiiOO-ICIII/ 0 Too--0- ... -" or .. _. .. , 
0 l"*oiVItieiJ 0 ,...,,_.,_ OJ ~Oilier~~-~~===== 0 o.ere''"""'""""' 0 ,...,_ . ..,.. -

If aiM telellision were avoll.tlle in your community et a bllalc ooet ol 
approximately •1.00 per month, or approximately •15.00 per month 
Including first-run movlee, would your family IUblcrlbe to It? 

f7.00 IIAIIC .15.00 INCLUDING MOYIES 
0""' 0""' 
ONo ONo 

& If no. what are the reasons you would not subecnbe? 
0 Prrce 
0 Don't watch much Tv 
0 Satrsfl8d woth regular TV 
0 Other Specify 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
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Pretenders ride 'New Wave' to Regents Hall 
'I'houcb major -u at NKU 

haven't been many, they have been 
varied. Over U.. yeora Repnt.o Hall bao 
held perlorman""" by top namee like 
Billy Joel, Judy Collino, Tho Eoglae, 
Pure Prairie League. o-p Ben1011, 
ond DoUy Parton. NKU bao tooted a 
little of pop, folk, rock, jazz and country 
muaic flavor. 

A recent addition to that list. is "New 
Wave", as The Pretender• perfonned at 
Regents Hall last Friday evening as a 
prelude to Music Feat '80. 

Ahh yes, New Wave. Is it the mueic 
of the Eightiee? I 've heard of it. What is 
it? A derivative of punk? What'o punk? 
A bunch of strange charactere in 
unconventional dress playing loud 'off 
the wall" muoic? (Como to think of It, 
that aeeme typical of what our parenta 
generation had to say about rock and 
roD.) 

In my ljp>orance of New Wava, I 
attended Tit. l'r<t•nd.n cooc:ort lD hope 
of saJn1nir lnaiaht IDto thlo trand iD 
muoic which baa taken N..,.. York and 
U.. -t c:out by otorm. 

Although U.. warm11p bend, Th• Sir 
Douww Quintet didn't ohow, a fair 
sampling of New Wave "ll'OUpleo" iD 
the audience were entertaining enough 
to poyche the reat of uo up for the maiD 
attnction. 

AI they peraded up and down the 
aislee, dec.ked out in. a colorful array 
appropriate to the New Wave fashion 
aleeveleaa T'a, rubber·toed tennies, 
cbiDoo, teb coDer ohirt.s, okinny tiee. 
funky eunglaaaee, and plastic behive 
bate reoembling ot.ocked Tupperware 
bowl• (eke Douo), I wondered if they 
were truly fane, or had merely coetumed 
themselves on a wild whim for 
amusement. 

Around 8:40, Th< l'ret<nd.n eteked 
their positions on stage and Chriaaie 
Hynde, rhyt.bm lfUiteriat and lead 

- Daoaaa 
Milkowald 

singer, began singing her burnina 
aketches of psychosomatic sexual 
suffering in t.hat Mductive voice. 

Aided by her truoty Telecuter 
lfUiter, and backed by other Protenden 
Pete Farndon, baas guitar; Jamee 
Honoyman·Scott, rhythm lfUiter; and 
drummer Marty Chemboro, Hynda 
attempted to provo juat how "opecial" 
ahewu. 

The group ' a over an hour 
performance generated propulsive 
.,_IY to t.beir audieDce through ~ 
major otrencth-rhytbmetlc okill-wbldo 
110011 became obviooa along with the 
appant>t IDfl- of Sbtlae Brit!M 
rock and beovy moHellk: rock. 

Unfortunately a combiDatiDD of bed 
ecouotico iD Repnio JleU pluo voiWM 
abuae. caueed an audio attack on the 
audiencu eara, u well u 1 tremuloua 
pounding off our cbeot.o. 

If coping with th- annoy....., 
wasn't enough, you bad to strain your 
breiD iD en effort to decipher the lyrica 
and capture the essence of the eonga.. 
which for the moot part. were unfamiliar, 
aside from the bit " Brase in Pocket". 

Therefore I coulcln 't nome the tit.le of 
throe tuneo they played. SiDce they went 
fuU force from one song into anotbw. 
after awhile I couldn't dlot.inguiob 
between them. If that ian 't a lack of 
diversity ... 

But they are relative newcomwa, 
with only two albumo to t.beir credit, the 
Ia- "Talk of the Town", juet ~ 

Pretender's drummer Marty Chambers often sent his drum sticks flying into 
the oir (obove) ond ot the crowd during his group's performance here, September 5. 
(Fronk Long, photo) 

However that aforementioned 
rythmatic ingenuity was more than 
enough to carry the performance. 
Hynde, Farndon and Honeyman·Scott 
interwove a tight network of forceful 
eounde, while drummer Chambers 
commanded with violent snare and tom 
bursts. 

In fact Chambers captured the show 
with his impressive talent for twirling 
his drumsticks and tossing them to the 
audience without ever missing a beat. 
Though he did hit Hynde in the head 
once. to which she turned and growled 
"watch that! ". 

The Pr~tenders succeeded in firing 
up their audience of over 1500. to such 
degree that everyone was on their feet-if 
not dancing in the aisles with the 
groupies, then bouncing around by their 

The Pretenders, led by 
s•nger Chnss•e Hynde, gove fans 
at Northern a genuine taste of 
New Wove, September 5, .n 
Regents Holl . (Fronk Long, 
photo) 

' 
eoat.o. Annoyed ao I was with the blare, 
and the emotional dlatence between the 
group end myeelf (I cannot thouroughly 
enjoy a concert unless I get involved in 
the words and well as the music), my 
body moved too. If you can 't beat 'em, 
join 'em. 

After the second enchore, The 
Pretenders said their fmal good·byea, 
and I waved good-by to New Wave. I 
hadn 't gained any insight, only a 
hoedache. I'd seen all they had to offer 
before-loud music, rhythmatic skiU, 
twirling drumsticks , groupies. If only I 
could have understood the words 
perhaps I would have discovered 
something there. Oh weU. 

So, what 's New Wave? Not 
permanent I hope. 

CoHee House crowd 

enjoys_ Winchester 

Jesse Winchester warmed up the Hot 
Jave Coffee Houoe Saturday night with 
hio brand of ooft end graphic beUado. 
Throughout hio oet, the crowd wu 
silent, as Wincheeter created detailed 
imagea in their minds of such t.binga as 
natural landscapes and the many uees of 
a small glaas of wine. 

Although many of Winchester 'e 
eongs have been made popular by other 
artiste, coming from the source they 
regain the intensity lost when sung by 
someone else. 

Winchester lightened up the middle 
of the show with an amusing tune about 
his disappointment in finding his etash 
bag cont.ained only "twigs and seeds." 

After releasing his feelings on 
everything from TV preachers to Jimmy 
Carter, Winchester put on his dancing 
ohoeo and did the rumba off the otego, 
loeving behind only the applauoe. 
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Now Sbcnriug 
Northern Kentucky Uuivwelty 

will pruent the photo uhlbit "HU'd 
Tlmee: Photograph• from the Farm 
Security Administration 1935·42," 
in the 88COnd floor lo1111p of the 
Univereity Center. Your aupport of 
thie exhibit will be greatly 
appreciated. 

Friday, September 12 
Bill Fontana will pr-nt a 

mueical concert of eound Jn apace 
including a work for Japaneae 
temple belle at the Contemporary 
Arts Center at 8:30p.m. Tickete will 
be eold at 13.50, 13, and 11.60. 

Saturday, September 13 
The Campus Recreation 10 mile 

canoe trip will begin at 9 a.m. 
Students can take the bue that will 
be at NKU. The fee for this trip ie 13 
per pereon with a Student Activity 
CArd and 16 for all others. Limit is 
60 peopls. Sign up at the 
information desk located in the 
University Center. Money will only 
be refunded in case of inclement 
weather. For more infonnation call 
292·6197. 

Peter Gordon and The Love of 
Life Orcheltra will perform at the 
Contemporary Arts Center at 8:30 
p.m. Tickete are 16, 14.60, and 13. 

2 StoH Accountontt-·entry level polltlons, 
good ttortlng salary, S.. Car.., S.rvkH 
1..- d.tollo. (UC 320) 
Artlat·-entry level , odv.rtlalng agency, 
Layout, lettering, and flnlah.d art. S.. 
Cor.., Services for details. (UC 320) 

" Need some ewtro cash? " Avon 
repr...,totlvet looking for studeontt (or 
teochen) to show Avon books to fr~t on 
campus, etc. Earn 20 perc.nt commlulon on 
all arden you take. Colllonnleot711..3686. 

I tutor MAT-110 and 111 , MGT-31 3, ond FIN-
303. lt.otonobl• rat .. , llexlbte houn. 2 yn . 
•• ,.,~enc: •. 

lobytiHing: Matvre ,..pontible 12 'I' · old. 
Call Irk Jowoitot, 111-4580 

76 Honda 550 ••c•llent eond., ~M bar 
with foot,.., , luggop rock, bockr .. t, n.w 
batt•ry . r.c:•nt tun•· up, $l100. Coli 
371 ·6750 crft., 4 p.m. 

73 0,.1 Manta , 4 cyl/4 tpd. Air, Mkh.~n 
rodiolt. $1200 Ot' bett oHw. Call J•ff Voe-1 
441-6339. 

1974 M.rcury Com•t. 6 cyl. automatic. 
34 ,000 mllft, I own•r, good cond. Call 
... .()9()() 

70 VW n .. paint (y•llow) block lnterlor, 
automatic , n•w motor, brok•• · tlr••· 
Warranty fO'" with car. Coli 727·2300 
A•kine u1 oo. 

I ....... ...._.... II. 1110 THIS _,.ISIUIISil II 

Gayle Sheard runs through her focutly recttol singing performance scheduled for 
thts Friday at noon m the Fine Arts Theatre. 

Tuesday, September 16 
Gayle Sheard, director, has 

announced auditions for the 
Humperdinck opera, " Hansel and 
Gretel" to be held from 6 p.m. to 7 
p.m. in the Fine Arte Main Stage. 
Those auditioning should be 
prepared to sing !aria or eong. Roles 
available are: 1 baritone, 3 mezzo. 
eopranos (one of these may be for a 
tenor}, 9 eopranos, 6 altos, and 14 
ballet dancers. Thoae students 
interested in auditions should 

HONDA 1913 Cl350 t .. t than 21 ,000 
originol mil ... $550 firm. N..dt baH..., . 
Coli Cho<yl 516-6725. 

73 Ford window van, V-8, CO'JM't IIMd, 
tpar• rock and hitch. G.tt good gas 
mll.oo-. $1175, caii441-S274. 

TWO 10-sf*td m.n'• blk ... Corso Atolo, 
$75. AMF Scorcher, 135. Two 14 Inch 
Flr"toM tnow tlret, $25. ISR McOonold 
310 tumtabl• ond cortrldg., $25. Women't 
•II• 7 lc• skat ... $10. Call491-4129. 

Koren, I promiM not to fall ost.., on our 
Mxf dot.. (Sorry about Frldoy nit•} Rodor. 

To tM Membon of TMo ~hi Alpha, Alpha 
O.lto Gomma, 1'1 Kappa Alpha, l'hl Slgmo 
Sterno, and Sigmo l'hJ Eptllon: Thanks for 
you' tupporf of tM logort't loth , Your 
~ WCM er-tly oppNCiot.d. Th. 
TekM. 

GMConnl•. 
Only 4 more dov• to your birthday. 

SlgMd 
• Tlr«< of Moring how many dayt till your 

blrfhdoy . 

George, """ tok• not• of th. abov. dod. 

SPIOULADY, I'm looklnv for aom• dMd 
blrdt. Con you Mlp? lEAS 

Ali'HA TAU OMEGA thanks all who 
~ th.lr ~st Rush l'arty ond Mt.,.d to 
me*• It o tucc•••· LO<IIklne forward to a 
.,.at y.ar with y'all 

contact Sheard at 292·6622 or at her 
office Rm. 352, Fine Arts Center. 

The movie, Slaughter of the 
Ianoceatl will be presented at noon 
and 7 p.m. Sponeored by the 
Christian Student Fellowship. This 
movie looks at what aeems almost 
unbelievable to many people; 
namely, that Jn our own day, 
infanticide (kilJing of born babies} is 
already being practiced becauae of 
the door which abortion has opened. 

CONG«ATUA&.TIONS T•rrltynn, lito, Judy, 
K•lt.y, Sandy, Kar.n, Me41 .. o, lt.na, Mory 
Jo, Jennym and lito. Yqs,~r tltMrt In TMta 
fthl Alpha w•korn• you too gr.at tororlty. 

Monday mornlne In lod!M r .. t room Nunn 
Holl , OM ••t of w.ddlng ond ~ment 
rlngt ond OM motMr't ring. Th.t• rlngt 
heN• mor• Mntlmentol thon mon.tary 
valu•, as I om a widow and th.s. ri"Ql can 
nev•r 1M replocild. If anyone has any 
lnfatrnatlon on thne rlne•. call Morgl• at 
5220, $25 r.word off•red, no qu .. tlont 
atked . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

AN'IOUNCEMENT: T•rry Jowoltas hot 
cnongec Mr nom• to r•rry Andr•wa. 

TM NKU Childhood Cen*, ~ted In 1M 
.., buUcflng, has o f.w voconcl" for 3 and 
4 yr. otds In their""'""'~~ proerom. 
TM proeram It conducted Monday thru 
Friday on o wMkty botlt. Morning ... tlont 
run from 1:45 a .m. to 11 :15 a .m. Att.rnoon 
'"''on• run from 12:15 p .m. to 3:15 p.m. 
For additional Information, pl.a .. phon• 
292·5217 ot 292-6331 occordlng to 1M 
f-'lowlng tim..: a.t:30 a .m .. 11 :30 a.m.· 
12:30 p.m., or 3·4 p.m. 

CASTING NIW$:"Sorry, Wrona Number" (I') 
All '-'" open . Auditions b.lng ~Mold 
Thuttday, J.pt, 18, 12-1 p.m. and Frldoy, 
S.,t. 19. 4 ~ 30-6 :30 p.m. In th. Unl....,tlty 
Cent., Th.otr•. Avallobl• pam incluc&. 
nln. women , and sf• men, all lyJWts. l'l.aM 
hov• thort pr.,ared audition pi~• Ot' o 
r.adlng will b. suppll.d for you. 

WedDNday, September 17 
The Contemporary Arts Center 

will p.....,t Bill T. Jonea in concert 
at t he Center at 8:30 p.m. Tickete 
are 13.60, 13 and 11.50. 

Thursday, September 18 
The NKU Education Alumni 

Club will host a 4 p.m. meeting in 
the Busineoe, Education and 
Psychology Building in the 1ec0nd 
floor lobby. Several ownen of 
children'• book• and toy storea will 
display items pertaining to the 
meeting. 

NKU'e Women's Society will 
hold their first meeting in the 
Reception Center at 7:30 p.m. 
Newcomers to the organization will 
have their first meeting on 
September 26, aleo in the Reception 
Center at 7:30 p.m. 

Marionette show will be held 
today at 3 p.m. in the Black Box 
Theater. For more information 
contact Harriet Page at 6433. 
Friday, September 19 

The Group Prlntmakers exhibit 
will be shown in the Main Gallery 
until October H . The upstairs 
gallery will feature ceramic works 
by Hilda Adcox and drawings by 
Arlin Little. 

There will be a faculty recital at 
noon in the Fine Arts Theatre 
starring Sheard/ Andre/ Hagner 

"11t .., ,.,.,., • , ,. ..... 
- VILLAGE VOICE 

COMING FRIDAY, SEPT. 19 
12:15,7:30, 9:30p.m. 

UC Theolre/N.K.U Sludenls $1 
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PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY 
PRESENTS THEIR 

WELCOME BACK BASH 
featuring 

" EDITION " 

TONIGHT AT THE ERLANGER V.F.W. 

(Behind Kentucky Fried Chicken) 
admission $2.50 

For Rush Info 
Contact: GREG ROSE 
AT 635-4043 

9-1 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
ATHLETICS 

LEADERSHIP 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 

BROTHERHOOD 

Don't force us 
to use underhanded 
recruiting techniques 
'lhere are plentY 
Student Gov8IWII 
p ... tlonsopen 
for fall electiOM, 
Including 

Secretory of External Affo~rs; n1ne 
Representatives-at- large; cluster represen
tatives for the Expenmentol and Inter
diSCiplinary cluster, Legal Educot1on Program 
cluster and graduate programs cluster; 
deportment representatives for Fine Arts, 
Mathematical Sciences, Psychology, Chose 
Low School, lndustnol and Technical Educa
tion, International Stud1es, Urban Stud1es, 
Moster 1n Business Adm1mstrotion and Moster 
of Arts in education departments. 

..... l•'v. 
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